
  

  

  

  

Dear District Governor Juanita, 
 

My apologies for reaching out again about Morocco - with so much change over 
the last few weeks I wanted to provide you with an update. 
 

ShelterBox has had a team in Morocco since shortly after the earthquake hit. 
We are responding, supporting thousands of people left homeless by the 
earthquake. We’re working hard to get tents, thermal blankets, solar lights, and 
kitchen sets to communities without adequate shelter in mountain villages. 
These villages that have largely been reduced to rubble, leaving people with no 
option but to sleep outside.  
 

ShelterBox is working closely with Rotary District 9010 to reach the most 
vulnerable communities. Together we are helping people recover and rebuild 
from this devastating disaster.  
 

Since I last contacted you there has also been severe flooding in Libya caused 
by Storm Daniel. Unfortunately, over 20,000 people have lost their lives and 
40,000 have been displaced. ShelterBox is responding in Libya as well with our 
local partner ACTED. We are working to get vitally needed supplies to people 
with nowhere to go as the cold weather season approaches. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZETIgFX5GlN4jEgF2zHhYeJ8ejsNPWyyKqp0IyHB7eI2Y7NprfkDSCBA1_uD-b_3NVe04YCcyp9cLkKVNvM4EGU9sB8ryopDQRjZS6aNYybyZj32xgDl16shVmBouB-5l9znMDOdqQ1-YvvJq5Qk0apkMD_apZW-mzjHLUllNcHNGVlwKkmTLJFC4eeGnsJF0tVAWbadJKc0yBa71xvCytOb0jGYB6hLvf_wazr2Si3NfKseiIWNt4_NpSEy7erotANadeT-YyZqq9aZWg2Rv01ljOOdbnxMcC5Wy1YredHZZxnmAqT8hg==&c=hJdzQlT1SOGYbM2FHA0nVvkHWvMAql0xfZ6tuaIX7loohy4rbIY2-Q==&ch=eeWKgwAAmcCEW1oR-L9wDV1WWY7P6F7GtrYq4BUuJlGk_X0RYKvmbQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZETIgFX5GlN4jEgF2zHhYeJ8ejsNPWyyKqp0IyHB7eI2Y7NprfkDSJIAxZoxujc_sfgKAzmICIa8PUJDy0TUWj2xd5vizTteSaCatwKdIZ96s6dz7DhSTtule0s2rOc-B-yIo2Vp596HIVCrzSWCRERkfjHR4f1RIbPkoVAacBs7IJvwSGTcr8vlGyLj-XjsFu3jKJRtVgDPVKNEdSb9q85ZtFqMTgRVkL1GNe3ZtqKHXLqLA3mLOiQKKp7iv6Sq2OO1-WBwOF9KcsY9xCpUhv9TU-FE9HEr&c=hJdzQlT1SOGYbM2FHA0nVvkHWvMAql0xfZ6tuaIX7loohy4rbIY2-Q==&ch=eeWKgwAAmcCEW1oR-L9wDV1WWY7P6F7GtrYq4BUuJlGk_X0RYKvmbQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZETIgFX5GlN4jEgF2zHhYeJ8ejsNPWyyKqp0IyHB7eI2Y7NprfkDSCBA1_uD-b_3NVe04YCcyp9cLkKVNvM4EGU9sB8ryopDQRjZS6aNYybyZj32xgDl16shVmBouB-5l9znMDOdqQ1-YvvJq5Qk0apkMD_apZW-mzjHLUllNcHNGVlwKkmTLJFC4eeGnsJF0tVAWbadJKc0yBa71xvCytOb0jGYB6hLvf_wazr2Si3NfKseiIWNt4_NpSEy7erotANadeT-YyZqq9aZWg2Rv01ljOOdbnxMGWPQgz2hJGRmrDhwK3KxuQ==&c=hJdzQlT1SOGYbM2FHA0nVvkHWvMAql0xfZ6tuaIX7loohy4rbIY2-Q==&ch=eeWKgwAAmcCEW1oR-L9wDV1WWY7P6F7GtrYq4BUuJlGk_X0RYKvmbQ==


 

All of us at ShelterBox are incredibly grateful for your support. The partnership 
between ShelterBox and Rotary makes an incredible difference around the world 
and because of you, we can be there, working to reach those who need us the 
most. Thank you.  

 

Gratefully yours, 
 

Stephanie Christensen 

Executive Director 
ShelterBox Canada 

 
 

 
 

 

If anyone in your District would like to make a donation e-transfers can be sent 
to support@shelterboxcanada.org (please include name, address and email in 
the message section) or cheques can be mailed to ShelterBox Canada - 200-

2010 Winston Park Drive, Oakville, ON, L6H 5R7 

 

If your District has already donated, thank you so much for your generous 
support!  

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

ShelterBox and Rotary are official Project Partners in international disaster relief. ShelterBox 
Canada is a registered charity independent of Rotary International and the Rotary 

Foundation. Charitable Registration # 84628 3208 RR0001 
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